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Just some of the things Your Library Offers You!

- Books, CD books on tape and music, Playaways, DVDs, Blu-ray
- Free Wi-Fi
- Fax/Copier Machines
- 6 Public use computers
- Local Newspapers
- Genealogy Resources plus Heritage Quest database
- Online databases for ease of searching magazines, newspapers, automotive repair, World Book encyclopedia, and a lot more!!!
- Downloadable eAudiobooks
- Downloadable eBooks

Social software: Blog; Facebook; Twitter, Flickr, RSS.

**Dayton Memorial Library**

Connect, expand, enrich your world. Anytime, anywhere you need us.

111 S. 3rd Street
P. O. Box 74
Dayton, WA 99328

Phone: (509) 382-4131
Fax: (509) 382-1059
Email: library@daytonwa.net
www.ccrld.lib.wa.us

**The Columbia County Rural Library District is an accessible and valued resource, committed and responsive to the lifelong learning and recreational needs of Columbia County.**

**Hours**

M-W-F 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
T-TH Noon to 8 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

**ASK US ABOUT OUR PROGRAMS!!**

PROGRAMS:

- Baby story time
- Toddler story time
- Preschool story time
- Young Adult programs
- Adult computer classes
- Family nights
- Summer reading June-July

**Connect, expand, enrich your world. Anytime, anywhere you need us.**
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⇒ LIBRARY VISITS in 2013
• 31,259 people visited the library.
• 3,441 people met in the Delany Room with a total of 320 different groups using the meeting room.

⇒ NUMBER OF LIBRARY CARDS ISSUED
• 195 people received new library cards or renewed their non-resident card.

⇒ TOTAL BOOKS, AUDIO, VISUAL MATERIALS, AND KITS CHECKED OUT
• Children’s — 11,653 items.
• Adult — 17,991 items.
• Electronic Materials — 2,097 items

⇒ PROGRAMS & ATTENDANCE
• Juvenile — 83 programs with 1,012 in attendance;
• Young Adult — 5 programs with 100 in attendance;
• Adult — 16 programs with 110 in attendance.

⇒ DATABASES — Total database use 558 sessions in various databases.

⇒ COMPUTER USE — 5508 in addition to 655 wireless users and 752 on kids’ computer.

DATABASE LIST:
• AtoZdatabases
  Look up a person or business! Premier Reference and marketing Database including 30 million business profiles and 220 million residents. Ideal for sales leads, mailing lists, market research, employment opportunities, finding friends and relatives, and much more.
• A to Z Maps Online—
  By World Trade Press. This database contains a modern map collection of 211 world maps covering 9 regions, plus 175 countries and 50 U. S. States — a collection of over 60,000 maps. Many types of maps, including: Animal & Plant Distribution maps, an Antique map collection, Bible maps, Climate Change maps, Earthquake maps, Environmental maps, Geology maps, NASA maps, Volcano maps, and more.
• A to Z the USA—
  Information on 50 U. S. states, 5 territories, State, County, City information plus facts, maps, flags, photos.
• EBSCO Host databases:
  Academic Search Premier
  Automotive Repair Center
  Biography Reference Center
  Career Library
  Consumer Health Complete
  Computer Source
  Consumer Reports
  History Reference Center
  Legal Information Center
  MasterFILE Premier
  Military and Government Collection
  NoveList K-8
  NoveList (adult)
  Points of View
  Religion and Philosophy Collection
  Science Reference Center
  Small Business Reference Center
• Global Road Warrior
  Global Road Warrior contains data on 175 countries including culture, communications, travel, business and maps. There are 1575 high-resolution maps to zoom in on and download plus 6500 colorful country photos to enjoy.
• Heritage Quest
  Genealogy and local history online. Search census records (1790-1930), Revolutionary War records, Bounty-Land Warrant Application files, Books, PERI (index containing 22 million+ genealogy and local history articles) and Freedman’s Bank (1865-1874)
• Historic MapWorks
  Over 100,000 cadastral, land ownership maps detailing the geographic and development history of the U.S. over several hundred years. There is extensive coverage of rural and suburban areas, as well as cities and towns across America. Full color, fine art quality printed reproductions and low cost, black and white research prints are available.
• eLibrary for children and teens —
  Geared for children and teen research. Select a topic, choose specific publications, newspapers, books, audio/video clips, maps, quizzes, or transcripts. eLibrary can search 1527 different magazines, 174 newspaper articles, 18 maps, and more.
• ProQuest
• World Book Encyclopedia Online
  Search the encyclopedia from home!
• World Cat
  Search OCLC for materials throughout the US. If you find something you want, contact the Dayton Memorial Library, 509-382-4131, or email library@daytonwa.net to order it through interlibrary loan ($2.00 per item for postage costs).